FIRST SUNDAY OF ADENT
November 27, 2016
MONDAY:





Our Lady’s Prayer Group following 9:00 a.m. Mass.
CATECISMO, 6:30 p.m.
Rosario a las 6:30 p.m. y Misa a las 7:00 p.m.
Grupo de Evangelización St. Pio X, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY:


CHOIR Practice, 7:00 p.m. in the Conference Room

 RCIA, 7:00 p.m., CCD classroom.

WEDNESDSAY:


FAITH FORMATION classes, 7:00 p.m.

THURSDAY:




GUITAR LESSONS, 5:30 p.m
Catecismo, 6:00 p.m.
Hora Santa, 6:00 p.m.

FRIDAY:





FIRST FRIDAY. Adoration 9:30 a.m. until 7:30 a.m. Saturday. Please sign up.
PRIMER VIERNES. Adoración después de la misa de 9:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 a.m. del sábado.
CLASE DE CONFIRMACIÓN
Rosario a las 6:30 p.m. y Misa a las 7:00 p.m.

SATURDAY:




NOVENA DE NUESTRA SENORA DE GUADALUPE, 4:45 P. M.
Sacrament of Reconciliation, 4:00-4:30 p.m.
Vigil Masses: 5:00 p.m. en español; 7:00 p.m. in English

COFFEE HOUR after the 9:00 a.m. Mass this morning. If you would like to host the coffee hour next
Sunday or any other week, let Mary know.

GIVING TREE: Our parish is participating in the community Giving Tree again this
year. Take a tag from our tree and return your gift to the Fire Department on or
before December 15. PLEASE NOTE, we are not taking names of families in need
for the Giving Tree, we are only cooperating with the community program. 

P

ARISH CHRISTMAS PARTY… We are planning to have a parish Christmas Party on
Sunday, December 11. If you would like to help plan it, or have some input, contact
Kathleen 398-3720, or Mary. Save the date… more details to come!

ACA: Again, we are most grateful to our loyal donors and the new donors who have pledged to the
Diocesan Annual Catholic Appeal. If you were not present or prepared to make a pledge
previously, we urge you to do so today. Your gift is essential to sustaining the many
ministries of the Diocese of Yakima.

CACD: De nuevo, estamos muy agradecidos a nuestros leales donadores y a los nuevos
que han hecho una promesa a la Campaña Anual de Cooperación Diocesana. Si usted no
estuvo presente o preparado para hacer una promesa previamente, le pedimos que la haga hoy. Su
donación es esencial para apoyar los muchos ministerios de la Diócesis de Yakima.
REMEMBER ST ROSE CATHOLIC SCHOOL When
Purchasing on Amazon: With no cost to you,
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for
you to donate to St. Rose Catholic School
every time you shop. Visit smile.amazon.com
and you'll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the
added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the
purchase price to Saint Rose. To start donating, visit
smile.amazon.com. Follow the directions and search for
St. Rose of Lima Catholic School. Be sure to select the
Saint Rose in Ephrata, WA. Thank you for your support!

WALK FOR LIFE NORTHWEST: Please join us for the
second annual Walk for Life Northwest at Riverfront Park
in beautiful downtown Spokane, Washington January 18, 2017 at 11 am. Join
people of the entire northwest region Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana
Alberta, British Columbia, Alaska and more as we gather to give witness to the
goodness and dignity of human life. All are welcome to attend! We encourage you to carry
banners from your church or community. More information to follow

MINISTERS FOR NEXT WEEK
SATURDAY – Lectors: Chuck and Debbie Graaff; Eucharistic Ministers: Bev McDonald and Ann Wolfe
SUNDAY– Lectors: Theresa Flinn and Nancy Tax; Eucharistic Ministers: Cleora Royston, Sam/Amy
Krautshcied, Dena Ybarra, Joan Schuler, Tina Gonzalez
CHURCH CLEANING, December 3: Please volunteer.
OFFERTORY COLLECTION, Nov. 20: $4166.00

THERE ARE A FEW EXTRA MUSIC ISSUES in the
narthex for anyone who wants to take one home.

A SHORT EXPLANATION OF ADVENT….
The Coming of the Lord
Happy New Year! While a month yet remains in the civil year, the Church
is celebrating the beginning of a new Liturgical year with the First Sunday
of Advent on November 27, 2011. Advent — from the Latin ad venio, “to
come” — is the liturgical season anticipating the Adventus Domini, the
"coming of the Lord.” While the days grow shorter and colder, we
prepare for the “Sun of Justice” who comes to kindle our hearts with his light and his love.
The Eternal Word, who is outside of time, became Incarnate in time, thereby making all time sacred. In
the season of Advent, we await the coming of Christ on all the levels which we experience time: in the
past — as a babe in the stable of Bethlehem; in the present — as grace in our souls; and in the future — as
the Judge at the end of time.
The Advent season is filled with preparation and expectation. Everyone is getting ready for Christmas —
shopping and decorating, baking and cleaning. Too often, however, we are so busy with the material
preparations that we lose sight of the real reason for our activity: the
Word made flesh coming to dwell among us. Christians are urged to
preserve the spiritual focus of Christmas amidst the prevailingly secular
and consumer-driven society.
In the midst of the hustle and bustle of the season, let us strive to keep
Advent a season of waiting and longing, of conversion and hope,
meditating often on the incredible love and humility of our God in taking
on flesh of the Virgin Mary. In our shopping and baking, let us remember
to purchase and prepare something for the poor. When we clean our homes, let us distribute some of our
possessions to those who lack many necessities. While we are decking the halls of our homes, let us not
forget to prepare a peaceful place in our hearts wherein our Savior may come to dwell.
Focus on the Liturgy
There are always four Sundays in Advent, though not necessarily four full weeks. The liturgical color of the
season is violet or purple, except on the Third Sunday of Advent, called Gaudete or
Rejoice Sunday, when optional rose vestments may be worn. The Gloria is not recited
during Advent liturgies, but the Alleluia is retained.
The prophesies of Isaiah are read often during the Advent season, but all of the
readings of Advent focus on the key figures of the Old and New Testaments who were
prepared and chosen by God to make the Incarnation possible: the Blessed Virgin
Mary, St. John the Baptist, St. Joseph, Sts. Elizabeth and Zechariah. The expectancy
heightens from December 17 to December 24 when the Liturgy resounds with the
seven magnificent Messianic titles of the O Antiphons.
The Advent season also has a Marian and pro-life focus. We meditate on this wonderful mystery of the
Word Made Flesh with as much eagerness as his Mother, Mary prepared and awaited the birth of her son.
In the USA we celebrate the special feasts of the Immaculate Conception, the patroness of the United
States of America, on December 8, and Our Lady of Guadalupe, patroness of the Americas, on December
12. Other saints’ days traditionally associated in with our preparation for Christmas include St. Nicholas,
patron saint of children whose feast falls on December 6, and the saint of light, St. Lucy on December 13.

